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(It will be noticed that a subscription price has been fL·ed for
'l'he Shepherd's Voiec in Japan. This has been done, not as a moneymaking Rcbemc! ( for it is our plca,ure to do all the good we mn throngh
lhi8 publication free of cost to any b11tourselves), but that friends who
might like to take the magazine ,.111d
yrt not like to do so for unught
may have this means of helping in the wo, k. Though om m,b~cription
list is growing, yet hm,drerls of copies will he smt out free as herdofore.
These are not at all expected to be paid for; J,ul, we tni-t th ose who
receive them may use them w as lo af'cornplid1 the greatest good. Vl'e
contemplate further improwrnenl~, and CXJiCd to m:.ke the magazine
more and more a thoroughly gospel ruessengcr lo the people of Japan.)

-~----'

--

Why, Jesus 1
"Blessecl Jesus, tell ·us TV!ty,
Frorn thy home above on high,
'l'hrough this earth so Jul{ of woe,
A weary pilgrim tlwii didst go.
" lVas it because thou sawest oiw fall,
I-lelpless, hopeless, riiinccl all,
'1.hat tlwii didst come and see o·w· loss,
A ncl die for its upon the cross ?
" 0, tell tls, J esus, tell us all.
Dost thou save its from the fall 'l
Lift ·us up and malce us stand,
Safe, in peace, al thy right. hand?"
" For thee this eca·lh I once didst il'crnl.
I hacl not whcrn to lay iny head.
I sujjcnd for thee on the tree,
From sin and clecith I set lhec free."
" Dew· Jesus, if this can be so,
With thee iw Cah:m·y we will go.
For thy dear sake we'll bear the cmss;
Despise the shame, ancl count alt dross."
" If thou didst clie that we might live,
All that we are to thee we'll give.
Take it, dca1· Lol'd,'tis only small;
Bnt all th(d's left us from the fall."
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U, S. l\IINISTER BUCK AND TITE l\IISSIONARIES.

United States Minister Buck and the Missionaries: Prcsi<leut :McKinley's Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary to ,Japan f'eems to liave
put a new construction on both the Constitution of the
United States and the gm,pel of Christ in his refusal to
commend J. l\f. MeCaleb to the Japanese government
for a passport. The C'::tseis worthy of mention in The
Shepherd's Voice only in so fa1·as it relates to the gospel.
A 1mmbe1·of missionaries with other U. S. citizens in
Tokyo got np a celebration of the Declaratiou of Independence ihe 4th of July. Solicitation was made for
he] p to heal' the expense of fire crackers. 1\Ir. McCaleh, in
response to the committee's appeal, answerd that he took
no stock iu such commemoration of stripe bet\vcen our
fellowrner•, that his citizenship was in heaven. The
Committee, however, availed tl1cmrnlvrs of J\Ir. McCaleb's
letter to add iuel to the flame of the fourth, and ultimately handed the document over to the Minister for
his consideration. If this act on the part of professed
Chri~tian nwn a11clwomen was actuated by the Pharisaical 1-pil'itwhich tried to entrap our S:wior in his relation
to the Roman Government (" Is it lawful to pay tribute
to Caesar'!"), surely it had a cute occasion for practice.
The Minister thus declared that Mr. M:cCaleb's quotation from the Bible ~vasa renunciation of his American
citizenship, an<l hence, refused him a pai;sport unless he
took tlic oath of allegiance. Ml'. MeCalcb claims to be
an American citizen; and acc()rding to the Constitution
of the U. S. he it; undoubtedly au American citizen.
Ile has liYcd a pcaccaulc and law-abi<linµ; lift'. M:oreOYcr, he is willi11g to take U,c oath rnodifictl to accord
with liis com:cientious tluty to Got1, as it h·lS been modified to suit tlrc eonscienct's of othPr citizens. The Minister
docs not seem illcliued to consider this, though he is, llO
doubt, ,roll aware that multitudes of American citizen:;,
as iufidcls for insta11cc, cannot conscientiously take the
oath, also the Friends.
The l\linisler, also, seems free to dictate the kiml of
Christian teachiug missionaries should do in Japan, though
he is n:1t a Christian himself, and I do not know that he
realy belicyes in a God. This seems to be cut of accord
with the spirit, at least, of our Constitution which says
" Congress shall make no Jaw respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;

A ctNOSTICISJ\I.
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or obridging the freedom of speech or of the press."
There arc more ways of defending one's native country
than by taking up a gun and shooting down our fellowmen.
The day of Huch necessity i::,rnpidly passing away,
1h:rnks to the life and tcachin ,g of Him who said, "Bnt ,
I say unto yon, re,-i-t not C\·il." The highrst ex:unple
Olle can set bcf.•re hi s country is an example of p('acernaking.
The peaceful arts :.rn<lFcirnccs aro the highrHt
aycnues through \Yhicl1 we can defend and help our
c,11rnfry. .And bccansc a citizen ehooscs thc•se, rind Je:iy<·s
cruel and bloody and lirntal war to tho~c who so chooH.)
to llclcl1(l their country, i,; he to be ostrac:zed '? Christ
was so awrse to war that he eyen forbid i,is disciples to
fight cnn to saye hi8 own life. \\ Tith all due 1·e..;pect tG
the 1\Iinistcr of the pre sen t aclminislration,
I canuot bnt
think he has entered upon his ffffiee tm<ler inauspicious
if he intends to call upon nati\·e born
circumstances
citizens among mi<sionaries to take an oath which was
uot, in my lmmble 01,iui0n, cvm· intended for such
It is 1wt within our pro,·incc to suggcf:.tthe
citi,:ens.
course Mr. MeCaleb ongl1t to pmsne; hut certainly, if
this is the course lHini:.-tee Duck inte11cl,,tu pmsue, the
aull:orities at home should Le apprised of it.

Agnosticism:
\Vc lw.\·e reccivrd the following from
one of om· readers : " I lia \'t: he, 11 m, Agnostie for eleven
yC'ars af(cr having LePll a wry enrnesL (;hri~ti:iu, aml the
writingH uf those who h:we not hccn tl,rnugh the same
F-La,2:es
of rcnsoni11g (;au 1w,·u inllueuee me iu any way."
I rnust say th:tt I Jmye very serious dvnbt:; ab9ut an
uu·m•st Cl1ri:;tiau life being given up for .Agno1;ticism or
1,othiug.
I li:we no doubt tlrnt a good deal of, arnesinc,:;s
lrni-Jbeen expended in what was sincerely thought to be
genuine Christia11iLy. Dut il·e hu111au riles all(l rituals
through wl,ich variuns denominations e,·cry Lord's <lay
with the
wend their ,1·eary way nrn"t not lie co11Jou1Jde<l
attributed to the
g,,spPl, nor their burnmbing i11fluc11ce
µo~p1·l. Dttt pray, what are these "stages of nasouing"
1hrough which ot1e nmst pa:-s before he can be believeLl
by nn Agnostic?
Is the te,,timo-of bi:otory of no influence
with a11 Agnostic?
I\fost a man cat poison and die before
his testimony ou poison is erocl Ible"? The Agnostic says
he <luc1;n't kn •>w auything.
];ut l1is rcasou and logic
say
onght to teach l1im to speak more seicntifically ~-...ml

(
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THE NATIONAL

SPIRIT

IN JAPAN.

that he doesn't know that he doesn't know anything.
Scieneeisjm,tasunfathomublc as religion. But though its
mysteries are incomprehensible it is 11ot cast overboard.
·why, on the other hand, cast away the gospel, because
of its deep myste1ics concerning an unseen, an incomprehensible power ? Such a conn e is neither logical nor
rational.
The National Spirit in Japan: It is not the aim
of this magazillc to pay any :;:pccial attention to the seething, pot of' polities; bnt the birth rr'eentiy of a jou111al
the aim of whid1 is anno1mccd to b" the eonntnact,iug of
the exc, f'Sive n:1t10nal spirit has led us to offc1· a fow
obserrntions in so for as the m~Ject may relate to the
gospel. A nation in its totality is much like a man.
A man who is all the time talking about himself, writing
about himself, about how much he knows, about his
scholarly attainments, about his physical prowes;:, how
he came-it-over another big man, and withall how beautiful he is, how moral he is, how cl1aritable he is, etc., etc.,
by sober, scnsiulc people will be thouµht to be nearly fit
for the lunatic asylum. A nation acting thusly will
genC'rally Ge tlwuglit no better. A wise proverb says:
"Let another prai~e thee and not thine own mouth."
An intR11senational spirit is the best thing in the workl
to gh·c a nation the contraction of tlw cerebrum. All
nations are subject to the came critici,m1 uloug t h('sc
liws; but some are more extreme than other::, in nourishing the exclusive, selfish 1iational spirit. That Japan
has b1en guilty of this sin, no one hardly will deny.
Her 11istory for the past fow years shows the very
cxt1·emest type of selfishness. Her cf-1;,rts have been
most largely spent in fortifiing her interests againt those
of otl,er nations. An attitutc and spirit of armeJ ddian<>c
have been the Joocl on which the people l1ave been fee<ling. This state of things which has grown to such
maturity among the youth of the ~chools will , ooner or
later produce an abu11dant hamest of evil. Tliis military spirit, if not checked, wi!l simply <lig on earlier ~raYe
for the nation. No WOl1(lerthere are so many schools
in Jap:rn without tcr.chcrs, aucl that the pursuit of
literature is so little entered upon, and that the sta1Klar<l
of what literature i" produced is so low. The strrugth,
both of brain and money, ic;; applied in developing
lieathenism and barbarism, while the civilizing arts and

:\fIBS cAmrn
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rniences are comparatively
nrglectc<l. If you ask a
yonth in school what he hopes to Le, in nine cases out of
ten he will answer " I hope to be a military officer."
The emergency of the hour calls for something to
paliate this tendency. I venture to sav that the gospel
of Christ will be the only effectual r :me(ly. And moreover, I do not hesitate> to say that missionary work at
this point has not always been in harmony with the
gospel. A missionary that cannot hide his nationality
behind the cro,,s hns missed bis calling. In fact 110
parti fS at all can exist nmony b ?lievcrs in harmony with
what Christ taught.
Ile obliterates national boun<ls and
makes tlic human race one. He is the O'~ly teacher who
docs so. That one man should seek advantage over his
followrnan is clearly anti-Chri stian; and it is the f'arne
with 11ationR.
0

Undenominational Missionary Work:Miss Carme Hostetter's School.
By J. JI[. McCa!cb, 'J.'ol.:yo.
(We ch not think it an improper thing to let the public know that in
an nnostentations way the work of th e Lord is going on in the lives am\
pfforts of many who prefer to walk jn st iu path s mark('{\ by the feet of
inspired wi,sionari es. Miss Hostetter s work has no mission Board or
clenomination to back it, and yet it has grown aml incre.'t9ed in n;ef11h1e,
s, and been in a reflex ive way n. ,tr0ngth lo the faith of the
Jabort'r~ who pnt th eir trmt in the Lord :rncl not in :t Society treasury.
T',esicle;thi 8, the wastefuln ef-"lin the use of the money contributed by
hard laboring brethren is n voided in Lloingjust as th e Lord a1·ks us to
do.- '1'. 13.Y)
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}USS CATIME HOSTETTER'S SCI-ICOL,

I h:we been requested to write something in regard to this
school. It was begun abont foi1r years ago in one of the
little by streets of Kanda, one of the ,rnrds of the Pity of
Tokyo. The students m1mbercd six, I believe and wen•

lliISS CAR~IE HOSTETTER'S

SCHOOL,
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taught in one of the ordinary Japanese houses opening
out on the street. The room had some six or eight
mats. Not having sufficient time to devote to it, it did
not prosper much till several months after when Miss
Hostetter kindly agreed to take it in hand. Through
her efforts a suitable plot of ground . was procured and
a neat comfortable house was built on a plan to accommodate fity children. Two competent teachers wet·e hired
and the school put on a better footing generally, from
which time it has had a steady growth till now it has
reached the contemplated number of fifty students.
The school has been supported by freewill offerings
and the earnings. Miss Hostettu is now on a visit
home: the school goes on as usual, is out of debt and has
enough ahead for several months expenses.
In addition to the common school course the children
are taught singing and the scriµtures daily. Tlwy show
a fairly good knowledge of the Bible for those of tender
years, especially of the historic portions of it and the life
of Christ.
The scholars are of that class who are too poor to attend
the common schools. They are asked to pay what they
can each month which ranges .all the way from two to
fifteen sen, and amounts to wmethi1;g over a yen per
month.

Inductive Bible Lessons.
LESSON
PETER

\VoRKING

XIII.
MIRACLES.

Acts IX : 32-13.
PREFACE: The preceding lesson told of the con.version of Saul at
Damascus. Bet.ween that event and the ,,resent lesson, Saul zealously
devotes his time to preaching' IJoth in DRmascns\lml Arabia <Gal. i:
17). Returning to Damascus from Arabia, and a plot being laid by
the Jews against l1im, ho escapes and comPs to Jerusalem, whence he is
sent by the hrel.hren to Tarsus. The clrnrch throughout Palestine
has peace, being hnildcd 1111,walking in the fear of the Lord and
comfort of the Holy Spirit, is greatly multiplied. Their Jewish
persecutors, no doubt were averted from them to Caligula's attempt
to set up his own image in the Temple at Jerusalem.
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PETER

WORKING

J.

MIRACLES.-40

TEX1'UAL

A. D.

NOTES.

32. "Peter went throughout all parts":
The region of Judea,
and Samaria, where the church wns prosp~ring.
83, "Aeneas, which had kept his bed eight years; for lie was
palsied":
This man was well know to Le an iuvalicl (verse 35).
8-1. ".Jesus Christ healeth thee":
The power of Christ healed
Aeneas th,·ougb Peter.
85. "And ail thal. rlwelt at Lydda and in Sbaron saw him " :
There could he no mistake about Aeaneas' healing.
"and they turned to the Lor<l: The lllirncle convince,] the people
of the tr,1t.b of the gos pel anr\ they believed anrl obeyed.
36. "this woma11 wae full of good works:"
A splemli,l character
to hav e.
·
37. "in t.hose dny.,, that ~he foll sick, nnd died":
She di ed
alJOut the time Petnr was passing thron gh t.hcse parts.
"and when they hail waslwd h er, they laid her in an Uf p.-r
chamber ;i:
This was, no rloubt, done to await th e coming of Peter
for whom they were going to send.
38. "Delay uot to come on in.to us" : The corrse coulrl not be
kept unburied long; and they hoped that Peter might use his powel'
to restore her to them.
39. "and all the widows Rtood by him weeping, and shewing the
coats and garments which Dorcas nmd<~" : This sholl's the kinrl of
goorl worlrn D1rcas did; aml the manner in which it was esteemed by
those she had helped_
40. "But Pet er put them all forth, and lmeeled down, and
prayed" : He prPS3nted the matter to the Lord in prayer.
41. "and calling the saints and widows, he presented her alive":
it is not to be inferred that the widows were not Christian also.
42. "and many turned to fhe Lot'd":
See verse 35.
43. "he abode many clays in Joppa with one Simon a tanner" :
The Lord hod other important work in this region for Peter, sq here
l,e al,ides till onr next lesson.
IL

LEXICAL

Nons.

l. Saints (82,4) : (Greek hagious), set apart for God, to be bis;
therefore, holy ones.
\l, Tal,itlm (36):
Thi s is Aramaic; the Greek is Dorcas; English
is ga=elle.

IIT.

BIOGRAPIIIOAT,

N O'l'ES,

1. PE1'Elt:
His original name was Simon; father's name was
Jonas, a fisherman on the sea of GaJilee, as was Peter also ; was
married, a.nd probably accompanied in his journeys by his wife.
Traclitions say her name was Perpetua, that she bore a daughter,
and suffered martyrdom.
PetPr was formerly a disciple of John the
Baptist, was chosen as one of the twelve apostles of Christ, preached
the first sermon at the opening of the church in Jerusalem, was first
to admit the Gentiles into the church, labol'ed chiefly among the
Jews. He was imp~tuous, and at first unstable. Re was, in the setting up of the kingdom, chief among th e apostles; but was never their
head in the Popish sense. He was probably never in Borne. He
wss crucified. (see Fror.tispi rc <.')
2. SIMON(43): Nothing is known of this disciple except what
is here given and in chapter x: 6,32, where it is said his house was
near the sea. This was to accommodate his trade. The trade of
tanner was abominated by the Jews .

PETER

WOftKING

MIRACLES.-40
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No.fl.

IV.

A. D,

l

GEOGltAPIJlCAL

No·1·1,;s.

1. LYDl>A (32) : Situated 011 the 11<lrthernmost roml from
Jerusalem 1o Joppa,!) miles from tl1e lalll·r and a day's journey fro11t
t!,P, former. lJclm•w name Lod, built !Jy Shamcr (I Chro11.viii: 1~).
RIill called Ludd; was ikstroyecl hy V rspa.~ian and probably rebuilt
111,derHadrian when it look tbe iiatne Diospolis. At prese11t, for a
l\,loLammeda11 town, it is prosrerous. t:iee ,nap No. l.
:2. JOPPA (30): Present Jaffa; became the port for Jerusalem
in the days of Solomon, and has remained so. It is not a sale
harhor: 11resent population about 4,000, the terminus of the rai lroa1l from J erusalcm.
3. SuA1rnN (35): The article is trned before this won] sbowin;:{
that it was scum well known district. It is the fertile plain extending
from the mountains of central Palestine to the Sl'a.

V. G JsNERAL

QUES'l'lON

s.

1, Peter does not try his own stre11gth in healing Aeneas. Jesus
Christ healeth (34) .
:2. The healing of Aeneas a11d restoring 1o life Tabitha were
miracles (34,35,41,42), a11dhistorical facts; and hence a miracle is
capable of proof.
a. Tabitha was a Christian worker of the New Testament kind
(36,311). 1 wonder if she had au Aid Socic1y to help her I

7
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Current Religious News.
(During tliepast :Month)
A Gre,atJapan A ssociation has been formed. (But you know that
Great Japan is more than 8,000 square miles unles.i less than the single
State of California). This Greal Japan As.miatian is promote<l by
such great names as Pro!:~. Inouye and Motora. It has issued a
monthly magazine, its own great sp~cial organ. It is called 1'he
Japanese P,·inciple. It is to propagate the New Shintoism. Its
pnnciples, well: To reverence the Imperial ancestors, to promote
the increase of the race, to encourage the war spirit, to promote
universal peace, tu develop human sentiments. The Japan Times
says of the first principle: "Under any circumstances, it is a
dangerous thing to set up the Imperial Honse and its history as the
cardinal Point of a reli~ious creed." The J, T. further ridicuks the
little·ness of this big thwg.
-Subjects to be discussed at the JLissionary conference at Arirna
beginning the 1st of Aug. were as follows:
The Conflict of Christianity and other faiths among the common
people of Japan.
The Jews in Prophecy and Providence,
The heathen religions of China in relation to the spread of Christianity at the present day.
'l'he place of prayer in the Missionary life ofSt. Paul.
Woman's work in the Apostolic Church.
The character of Christian convertd on the mission field.
-In speaking of recent crimes which have been committed, the
Jiji lays the blame chiefly at the door of the higher class and religions
teachers. The higher classes do not set upright and chaste examples;
while religious teachers look on with indifference and abandon thilm·
selves to Inst and selfishness. The Kohumin thinks the late horrible
murders will convince the puLlic of the necessity of religion as a
safeguard; and that instead of sehool teachers scoffing at religion in
the presence ot pupils, thty ought, withont trying to propagate and
sect, impress religious sentime11ts on their minds; that the materi alistic basis of the school SJstem is largely to bJame for the low st.ate
or religion, the many sects of which are thoroughly corrupt.
-Rumor comes that an outbreak amo11gthe uatives in Tientsin,
China, is feared by the foreign community. The cause is the reerection of a French Catholic Church in tile 11ativcdistrict of the
city.
-A movement, supported bv civil aud military functions in Formosa, is on foot to erect a Buddhist temple there in memory of
.Prince Kitashirakawa who wa~ killed there.
-The Japan Times is 1,leased to learn tl1at the Government is
appropriating mea11sfor the preservation of old temples and shrines
whose buildings, treasures, or relics are considered worth preserving.
-Archdeacon Shaw (Tokyo), Church of England, issued an invitation to all British residents to attend at his church a special service
of thanksgiving for the longest and noLiest reign in the history of
British rulers, This don't sound very much like apostolic Christianity.
·
-We learn through the Japan Mail, taken from the '.l'aiyo, of an
interview between Bishop Nicolai aud Mr. Hayakawa, The latter
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thinks there is little ground for belief in God. The former thinks
the reason Protestants are cut into sects is that they did not have a
mother church (Greek of course) to interpret the Bible for them,
that each placing his own interpretation upon Scripture has resulted
in division, But the Bishop ought to know that fbe Protestant
world (the learned world) is a unit on the interpretation of the Bible.
The cause of divi~ion is about things which do not exist in tbe Bible
at nil. The Bishop also thinks Greek Christians are Roumler in t.he
faith than Protestants.
While we obj<)ct to thus making classifka·
tions of Christians, yet the Bishop's remark ought not to lrn.ve been
made. Let another prise thee. and not thine own month.
-Mr. 'falmhasbi's Translation of:::leripture for the Roman Catholics
as was noted in our April issue is now on sale. A little remarkable
that a Protestant is tailed in to translate the Bible for a Roman.
-Buddhists are planning to push forward eva11gelistic operations
on Christian lines.
-The American Baptist Missionary Union was $292,721.32 i1t dcl,t
In the late meeting of the Union Mr. Cossnru, from
April 1, lb97.
China, mid, iu speaking on the proposed retrenchment to clear out of
debt: "Yon sent me to China to work and yon can't retrench me.
You can't retard my work hy retrenchment.
First consecrate yourself to God; make your gift clean and we will accept it. Otherwise
we should not touch it. I don't say this about John D. Rockefeller
in particular or alone, hut to all who make such offers.''
[Since the church began it was never know to go so in debt.
Evidently the A. B. M. U. is not known in the New Testament.]

Current Literary News.
(D11ring the past JJlonth)
According to llte Kyoiktt Ilochi as quoter! Ly 'f_'fte
Japan Times a
common school teacher look some statistics among his pnpils as lo
\\hat objects they regarded with ,11oslhorror. Thirty-five buys testity
as follows: 9 boys arc terrified Ly ghosts; 7, by fathers; 4, by
tigers; 3, by policemen;
3, by Plepbauts ; 3, by lions; 4 each,
Ly wolves, bears, and dogs ; 3 had uo special ohj<>etof dread.
-Mr. anJ Mrs. Endo, of Nihoomatsu, Fuknshirna, will donate to
the common school of their towu a tmct of laud. Donatious to
educational institutions are rare iu Japan.
-Small publishers iu J·upan ar0 being compelled to close on
account of' the rise in !lie price of paper.
-The new versification is still gaiuir,g ground.
-Con8iclerable attentiou is being given to the defect which cxist8
in the condu(:t of schools. There is certainly the gnat.est Jemand
for reform in this direetiou.
-Mr. Ohashi, of tlte HakuLun-kwan publishing housP, in cornmcmorati11g the Hlth anniversnry of bis house, will estaLlish scholar,
ships in the Imperial Uuiversity, Higher Commercial School, Tokyo
Technical School, Tokyo Fine Arts School, the Keiogijiku, an<l the
Tokyo Semmon Gakko.
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-Commodious new buildings arc being erected m Kanazawa for
the Ishikawa Ken Provincial School.
-Work Ott the buildings of the Kyoto University is progressing.
-The common sehools are in need of 27,000 teachers. The 11ce<l
will be felt so long as the profession is so poorly paid.
-It is noted that the young school of biographrers is spending
itself on writing the lives of numerous Chinese ancients.
-Dante is the favorite now among several Japanese scholars. A
Dantean Society will prolmbly be formed soon.
.
-Profs,
Tomii aml Inouye go to Paris to attend tl,e International Oriental Conference. The Sekai-no-Nippon thinks these two
men should he well spec\, since the great ignorance of"\Vcstern people
about Jap~n needs to be enlightene,!. [There is one thing the
Japanese Solons arc apparently deterrniucd the Western shall be
eHlightencd upon, viz., that they !Link lie does J10tm1de1'8landtheir
country. From success in ot.ber d1rectio11sthe Westerner has shown
himself an apt stmlent This pcrpctunl cry of the Gal,kushadocs Hot
speak well for his ahility as a pctigogue.-'l'. S. V.J
-A literary magazine, dealing with Western learning is to be
r,u]Jlisbed iu Soo~how, China.

BookReview.
The Riche s of onr Inheritance in Him; Or the Relation
of the Incarnation to the Death of Christ. By
Rev. I-Ien1'yD. Page, Osaka, Japan.

I have greaLly enjoyed the reading of this book. It
is composed of a .connected sel'ies ot trad s which were
pL'evioni>lywritten a11d trarn,latcd into Japane se. The
Japane se edition is 011 8ale at 40 sen a copy. I eannot
say that tl,c author ii:i al ways happy in con,·eyi11g his
thought, or that his conception of redemption is exactly
correct in every detail. The meaning of his reasoning
is as follows, if I have corrrntly nndcrstood his language:
1. The first thought in the mind of God after the
creation of man was his iutcntion to give his Son to dwell
on the earth with man,-rnan in his primitive created
condition of sinlessness as he was in the garden of Eden.
Tlie fall of man was not contemplated at all in this i11carn:1tion of the Son. In clue time God was going to
send his Son in the flesh to dwell with man in Eden on
the earth. 'This incarnation, therefore, has never taken
place.
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2. Man sinned, wandered away from God, thus defcatin~ the original purporn of God to give his Son to man.
In order, now, to bring mankinrl back the rleath of the
Son for the sin of the world became necessary. This is
tho atonement, the sacrifice which must be made. But
the atonement cannot be made without a victim. And
no victim can suffice but the Son.
3. Since the atonement became necessary; and mnst
he made by the Son, an inearnatio11of the Son became
necessary. Bnt this incarnation is not the inrarnation
originally in the mind of the Father; but one simply
ma<le neces~ary from the fall of man and consequent
necPssary atonement for his fall.
This is a ,·ery brief statement of the author's reasoning. If it were carried out further it would appear that
the future return of Chirist to the earth would be the
fulfillment of the original intention of God to give his
Son to dwell among men.
· Another point or i wo in the discussion, ancl of no 1itile
importance, is the adoption which brings the sinner back
to God. In touching upon this the author says : "How
unsearchable the wisdom and how effectual the power
which brings us from darkness and alienation of JJ1ind
to the most tender and loving com:nuniou with the God
and Father of us all ! For, though we were fallen into
cruel bondage, God, when the folness of the time was
come, Pent forth His Son, made of a woman, made under
law, to redeem them that were under law, that we might
receh·e the adoption of sons. And that we might receive this adoption, the Lord died, and rose agaiu, and
ascended again to Hi;; Father; and receiving from God
the promise of the Father, namely the Holy Spirit, He
sent Him down upon those who believed, that, being
born of the Spirit in the waters of Holy Baptism,
they mi~ht be made members of th'l Lord Jesus Christ,
be One Body with Him, He in them, and they in Him";
etc. This scripturally expresses the way we get into
Chist.-" born of the Spirit in the waters of Holy Baptism" 1ipon an intelligent faith. I am quite certain
that too little importance is attached by religious people
to the ordinance which the Holy Spirit appointed to
show the believer's burial with Christ, and resurrection
into a new life. Nothing can show forth his new birth
into the kingdom so beautifully as his immersion. I am
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also quite sure that tho author's reflections along the
lines he pursues will awake profitable thought . in anyone who will read this book.
There is one thought in the 10th chapter which seems
to be imperfectly developed, and out of harmony with
the above reflection. The author says: "God, we say,
is righteous in demanding these three things of men :
that they apprehend sin as evil in itself; that they
confess sin as evil and tlosire and intend to put it
away ; and that they acknowledge God as righteous
when He determines that no permanently sinful
thing shall abide in His pure and holy presence."
Of thr so three things tho author says : "These
are, so far as we o,m see, the three things that Divine
Love, longing to deliver men from their sin, must require
of them as the conditions upon which they may obtain
cterna;l salvation." There are multitudes of people who
apprehend sin, confess it and desire to be rid of it, and
believe in a righteous God, and yet they reject Christ.
Tho author's answer to what must I do so he saved?"
Fails, I think, to Eet forth the scriptural and divine
answer to the same question. ·whrro matters of such far
reaching influence are involved the plain, brief Bible
answer cannot be improved upon by any words we may
formulate.
I heartily commend this hook, its tone, and spirit,especially its undonominational spirit. It does me good
to read a man who strikes out from tho beaten paths of
denominationalism.
·
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compariso n of u; r t wo ,·N·sion~ 111ost sn1 isfi1("to1•y l,y imli <·ati ng e,·r ry pa:...
...ag" whPr ri n 11,ry

d iffl'1'. T his is of µ;.. eat inte1°eNt tuul , ·nine to
Bihl e stuclrnt..
SEJ,F-PltOl\'OUXCIXG
:- All t he P l'op<'r Na mes in lhe text a,·e
sillnbjent<"cl , ne(l'entetl- aml havr tho von ·<"I uuu·l,s., as in n dic ti ona ry,
thu s ennhlin g the rl'ndf'r to en~ily
Jll'Ononu(• e the hn1•tlest 11n1nes
according to th e stan<lan l aut hor itit•s.
JIEI,PS :- T he Sunula.-d
Jielt>S in t h is Rihle, i n poi nt of n('('u rnc-y,
oomprr hcnsh·ene'-s, a nd prnrti<>al 11tili ty, arc wit hout a. r ivnl nrnl nrf' in dorscd hy t he Jendin ~ Clergymen n.nd Bible f'om mcnta tors of nll llenominations. T hese compl'be nn e~te11si, c t."011eo1•,ln11e(l', f(>nt • t honsn111l
questions
nud n11s11·ers on t he Old and Ne w TC>-.t.a
m r n ts, nrnl a , ·nst
nn1onnt of' hih li cal i nform a.t ion t hnt cannot br rnent. ioned hc r f'.
llAJ-»S ~- Th e~ arc th o nc we.-jt, comp lcte-;t, nnd Urst, L>cing: s1•eeially
1u·e1mred for th is Bible.
For P ric;,s nnd ot her In form ation
Address
THE SHEPHERD'S VOICE, 14 Tsnki j i, Tok yo.
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